
Innominabili per il Presidente Obama i Cristiani e gli Yazidi perseguitati da Isis 

motiva il suo bombardamento umanitario contro il califfato senza nominarli: perché? Forse perché deve 
cedere ai potenti alleati d’Arabia (sunniti come la galassia dei persecutori e dei loro foraggiatori) che gli 
vieterebbero cotale esplicitazione? Come l’Aicha Mesrar che si oppose sdegnosamente alla citazione 
mirata del termine cristiani nella mozione che il Consiglio comunale di Rovereto_TN voleva votare in 
loro difesa?  
Oppure non nomina i cristiani perseguitati, perché indotto in omissione dai dogmi della sua fede 
massonica, visto che il GOI definisce i sui intendimenti sulla libertà religiosa «di alto profilo e di 
chiarissima ascendenza libero-muratoria»? 

[Pagina senza pretese di esaustività o imparzialità, modificata 23/04/2022; col colore grigio distinguo i miei commenti rispetto al testo attinto da altri] 
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↑2014.08.12 Da: The White House Inviato: martedì 12 agosto 2014 02:42 
A: CzzC 
Oggetto: Update on the Situation in Iraq 
On Saturday morning, President Obama delivered an update on the situation in Iraq from the South 
Lawn of the White House. The President detailed the progress of current American operations in Iraq, 
and spoke about what the operations mean for our country. 
Last week, U.S. forces began conducting targeted airstrikes against terrorist forces who were 
advancing on the city of Erbil, in addition to conducting humanitarian airdrops to Iraqi men, women, and 
children stranded in northern Iraq.[CzzC: perché non parla esplicitamente di cristiani perseguitati, né di 
Yazidi? Vedi possibile risposta in sottotitolo. *] Our forces have already delivered thousands of meals 
and gallons of water, and will continue to protect American personnel in Iraq. 
[ CzzC: cliccando al link http://www.whitehouse.gov/blog/2014/08/09/president-gives-update-situation-
iraq?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=email361-text1&utm_campaign=iraq 
potresti trovare oggi una pagina con contenuto diverso da quello che il 12/08/2014 vidi così 

 

 
 
This morning, from the South Lawn of the White House, President Obama made a statement on the 
situation in Iraq, detailing the progress of current American operations in the country: 

Good morning.  Over the past two days, American pilots and crews have served with courage and 
skill in the skies over Iraq. 
First, American forces have conducted targeted airstrikes against terrorist forces outside the city of 
Erbil to prevent them from advancing on the city and to protect our American diplomats and military 
personnel.  So far, these strikes have successfully destroyed arms and equipment that ISIL terrorists 
could have used against Erbil.  Meanwhile, Kurdish forces on the ground continue to defend the city, 
and the United States and the Iraqi government have stepped up our military assistance to Kurdish 
forces as they wage their fight. 
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Second, our humanitarian effort continues to help the men, women and children stranded on Mount 
Sinjar.  American forces have so far conducted two successful airdrops -- delivering thousands of 
meals and gallons of water to these desperate men, women and children.  And American aircraft are 
positioned to strike ISIL terrorists around the mountain to help forces in Iraq break the siege and 
rescue those who are trapped there. 

The President added, however, that the United States is continuing to pursue our broader strategy in 
Iraq, even while dealing with these immediate situations: 

We will protect our American citizens in Iraq, whether they’re diplomats, civilians or military. If these 
terrorists threaten our facilities or our personnel, we will take action to protect our people. 
We will continue to provide military assistance and advice to the Iraqi government and Kurdish forces 
as they battle these terrorists, so that the terrorists cannot establish a permanent safe haven.  
We will continue to work with the international community to deal with the growing humanitarian crisis 
in Iraq.  Even as our attention is focused on preventing an act of genocide and helping the men and 
women and children on the mountain, countless Iraqis have been driven or fled from their homes, 
including many Christians.  
This morning, I spoke with Prime Minister Cameron of the United Kingdom and President Hollande of 
France.  I’m pleased that both leaders expressed their strong support for our actions and have agreed 
to join us in providing humanitarian assistance to Iraqi civilians who are suffering so much.  Once 
again, America is proud to act alongside our closest friends and allies. 
More broadly, the United Nations in Iraq is working urgently to help respond to the needs of those 
Iraqis fleeing from areas under threat.  The U.N. Security Council has called on the international 
community to do everything it can to provide food, water and shelter.  And in my calls with allies and 
partners around the world, I’ll continue to urge them to join us in this humanitarian effort.  

"Finally," the President concluded, "we continue to call on Iraqis to come together and form the 
inclusive government that Iraq needs right now." 

All Iraqi communities are ultimately threatened by these barbaric terrorists and all Iraqi communities 
need to unite to defend their country.  
Just as we are focused on the situation in the north affecting Kurds and Iraqi minorities, Sunnis and 
Shia in different parts of Iraq have suffered mightily at the hands of ISIL.  Once an inclusive 
government is in place, I’m confident it will be easier to mobilize all Iraqis against ISIL, and to mobilize 
greater support from our friends and allies.  Ultimately, only Iraqis can ensure the security and stability 
of Iraq.  The United States can’t do it for them, but we can and will be partners in that effort. 

One final thing -- as we go forward, we’ll continue to consult with Congress and coordinate closely with 
our allies and partners.  And as Americans, we will continue to show gratitude to our men and women in 
uniform who are conducting our operations there.  When called, they were ready -- as they always are.  
When given their mission, they’ve performed with distinction -- as they always do.  And when we see 
them serving with such honor and compassion, defending our fellow citizens and saving the lives of 
people they’ve never met, it makes us proud to be Americans -- as we always will be 
 
* [CzzC: ripeto: commenti e domande configurano un tentativo di correzione fraterna con questi 

intendimenti]. 
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